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COURT HOUSE NEWS
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE, ORPHANS

COURT. MARRIAGE LICENSES. ETC.

ORPHANS’ COURT
Monday', July 20th.—James H. Ship-

ly, administrator of Lucinda G. Ship
ley, deceased, settled his first account.

Seranrla C. and Harvey A. Rupp, ex-
ecutors of Jacob Rupp, deceased, re-
lurtred Inventories of personal prop-
erty and debts and received orders to
sell personal property, stocks and real
estate.

The last will and testament of Wil-
liam H. Roberts, djheased, was admit-
ted to probate and letters testamentary
thereon were granted unto Wiyiani H.
and Harry Heberts who received war-
rant. to appraise and an order to noti-
fy creditors.

The last will and testament of (Jeo.
R. Shaw, deceased, was admitted
to probate and letters testamentary
thereon were granted unto (Srace 1,.

Straw who received warrant to ap-.
praise and an order to notify crcdl
tors.
Tuesday, July 28th.—Francis W. Hush

administrator of Horace (I. Hush, de-
ceased, returned an Inventory of per-
sonal property and settled his first
and final account.

letters of administration on the es-
tate of Hulher M. Hushey, deceased,

were granted unto John S. Ilushy, who
returned an Inventory of money and
settled his first and final account.

TRANSFERS OF UF AI, ESTATE.
Guy W. Haines et al. to Harry K.

Fleagle, 1 acre, for $l5O.
William Stouffer and wife to Sarah

C. Hurgoon, 22,1180 square feet, for
SBOO.

William H. Hrown to John O. Hol-
brook and wife, 0850 square feet, for
s2llO.

Albert W. Will et al. to Charles K.
Will, 20 acres, for $lO.

Nicholas Scholles and wife to Con-
solidated Public Plllllles Co., 19,987
square feet, for $5,

MARRIAGE LICENSE*.
John Franklin 'Hale and Kivu May

Cox. both of Pppcrco, Md,

George Edward Cl* and Carrie Vio-
la Ftlcklntffcr. both of Westminster.

Karl Monroe Welty of Detour, and
Bessie May Stambaugh. of Tburmoni.
Md,

BARN AND CHIU'S DESTROYED HA

HUE.
*¦ The large bank lairn on the farm of
Jacob Isonagle. known as the Joseph j
Orendorff farm, near Stonersvillc anil

tenanted by Sterling laqipo, was burn
ed Tuesday afternoon about .1 o'clock
with this year's crops of hay and

grain The fire started In the mows
and Is supposed to have been caused
by spontaneous combustion. A small j
Insurance covers the loss which
amounts to about SBOOO.

The Westminster Fire Company re-
sponded to the call for help and pro

tecled the other buildings and
dence.

C#NVICTS ESCAPE HIT ARE

< AITIRED.

William L. McCullough, Warren .1

Hauer, Richard A Adams and Frank
Myers, convicts who escaped from the

convict cjunp on Pennsylvania avenue
Thursday night of lasi week were
caught Friday night. McCullough and

Hauer were arrested near Hllllestown

and Adams and Myers In Hanover.

Pa. .

The men were short termers and

trusties and were allowed to work

on the State road being built fiVmi

Avondale to New Windsor,
All four of the men were taken bar k

to the Maryland penitentiary,

- .

KEEP TO THE RKIIIT.

The corporation officials have es-

tablished a unique system at the
railroad to prevent accidents. Two
blocks of concrete about a foot in dia-

meter and five Inches In height have

been placed on eacji aide of the rail-
road crossing In the center of street

„and will >e painted while with a

white circular with sufficient circum-
ference to be noticed at a glance by a

driver. This Is to keep all automobiles
or teams from being on the wrong

side In making the term Into Mnn

Chester State road.

OPENING TOMORROW OF

NT. JOHN’S FETE,

The lawn In front of St. John *

School has all the appearance of a big

fair ground. The seven day fete Is

open to-morrow night. New features

Auive been added to the usual Inter-

esting program. Wednesday will be

known as children’s evening. Father
McOuigan Invites the youngsters ol
the town to a treat of Ice cream. The

newly organized Westminster band is

planning to be In attendance one
evening.

Auto-buses will bring parties from
Baltimore for supper. On Monday eve
nlng the Dramatic Club of St. Ber-

nard's Church, Wgverly, will be th<
guests of the supper committee.

MARYLAND FARMS ARE HEAVILY
MORTGAGED, CENSES REPORT
SHOWS

I Although the number of farms in
Maryland reporting mortgages de-
creased from 10.751 In 1910 to 10,107
In 1020, according to figures just
made public by the Census Bureau,
the.,total amount of mortgage debt In
the 10-year period increased from
$15,87.1,77a to $27,18) .197. The In-
crease w t 75.3 per cent.

This, however, renacU to a large
measure the Increase In farm values
In Maryland The increase In the per-
centage which the total of the mort-

-1 gages bears to the total value of the
farm property under mortgage In-
creased 1.3 per cent, in It 1.0 ft was

135.3 per cent, and In 1930 It was 38.6,
1per cent. ,

! The value of farms under mortgage

In 1920 was $75,082,113, and In 1910,
$11,398,721, an Increase of 89.1 par
cent. The total of all farm mortgages
In 1920 was $27,181,197, and in 1910,
$15,673,773. an Increase of 75,3 per

cent. The average value per farm In-
creased from sl.l %!• In '9lO to $7,215

In 1920. while the average debt per
farm Increased from $1,157 In 1910 to,
$2,611 In 1920.

For the entire country there was aj
htavy Increase In all directions. The
number of farms reporting mortgages

Increased from 1.008.511 In 1910 to
1,193,878 Id 1920 The value of the
land and buildings Increased from

$8.330,238,951 to $11,773.729.810, or

117.6 per cent., while the amount of;
mortgage debt went from $1,728,172

851 to $1,012,711,213, an Increase, of

132.5 per cent. The ratio of debt to

.value, however. Increased only 18 per
[cent,, going from 27 3 per cent. In

11910 to 29.1 per cent. In 1920.
The largest farm mortgage debts

by Slates In 1920 were in lows, where

the farm boom a couple of years ago

ran values to unheard of figures and

where the total debt reaches
_

sl*9.-
818739; Wisconsin, $351..i71,39l :
Minnesota, $251,175,222; CglHoro'*

$221 083.903: Missouri, $218.48. ~3*o,
and Illinois, $197,50.758. The great

est relative Increases were In tin
Mountain Htaies Montana's deb* In

‘creased near 700 per cent. In the 10 ,
¦year period.

SI RI’RISE PARTY
On July 22. there was a surprise

i party at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Harvey Smith tn honor of Mr Smith's
list birthday After a ver> pleasant

evening spent In musU-, singing and

games, abundant ‘refreshment* were

served which Mas enjoyed by all? es
peclally the "apron crowd." Those

present were Messrs, and I
Harvey Smith. A K Fisher. Geo P

Blxlcr, E. E. Hossler. Adam niggards

Knelson drove, Roy Abbott, flay ton

Abbott, Wm. H. Hippy. Win. K Rohr
bailgh. Samuel Smith. Hecmnrd Ho*
sler. Herbert Frock, Paul Smith, den
Snyder. Samuel Weaver. Christopher

Hunt. Milton Tingling. Win, Folker.
Mrs. Mary E. Hossler. Mrs, 11. V

Bollinger. Mrs Harvey Hunn. Susan

dlggards, Mildred Hann. Elizabeth
Shaffer, Gertrude Folker, May Abbott

.Marie niggards. Hazel Hunt. dmc<

Thurtt, Margaret Smith, Carroll dig

yards, (filbert Market, Melvin Shaffer
Oscar Shaffer. Noth C l’l*. Russel)

Abbott. Maurice Pit. Norman dlg-

gards. Russell Smith, Hester R 'Ap-

py, Harvey draff. Rlgley Harmon

Maurice Therjt, DoH Croft, land*

.Hippy, Ruth Hippy, Ethel Ylngiing.

Ruth Ylngiing, Minnie Vjjller. Naomi
Smith. Hovlna Frock. MaTgiuet Hanni.j
Paul Abbott. Elmo Hann, Roland
Hann. Vernon Abbott. Robert Abbott,

Melvin dlggards John Frock. Enin

Frock, deorge Weller and Huasell
Frock. .

After a very plcfiHunt cveniiif m* 1
guests left for their homes wishing

Mr, Smith many more happy bfrlh

days like the one he Just passed.

j -BIRTHDAY greetings.

luist Saturday evening Bernetta

Smith was both surprised and dellghl-

-1 ed when a number of frlrtids came to

her home to lake part In (Alebrallng

jher llth birthday The evening was

Ispent very pleasantly. as everyone

seemed to enjoy the occasion very

! much, both old and youngi The guests

1 begun to arrive about 7 o'clock and

' the crowd grew till about fifty were

•' present, then for the fun.-All sorts of

games were played by the children and

the older folks were entertained by

music on the organ and vlctrola after
which all were Invited to the table

i where Ice cream, cake and candle*
were sewed. All departed for theft

i homes, wishing Miss Bernejta many

I more auch happy birthdays. Those

s present wer> Mrs, Eliza Taylor. Mr

and Mrs. Hugo Smith, Mr. and Mr*
Barton Taylor. Mr and Mrs. George

Uhaner. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Shaffer,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans, Monroe Tay-

lor, Wm. and Haroy Selpp, Willard
Taylor, ( has. E. Taylor, Misses Ber-

netta Smith, Hazel, latra and Delma

Snyder. Oneda Spencer, Hollis and Bd-

n na Taylor, Blanche Shaffer, Helen
H Knight, Catherine IJder. Gertrude,

s Ixmlse and Melvlna Taylor, Nadine
s Shatter. Messrs. Emerson and Kenneth
- Shatter. Russell Snyder. Mitchell .and
e Frank Wagner. Calvin Pletzer, George

r Preston and Eugene Taylor, Oharltf
if and Alvin Shaffer. Eugene, Charles
e and Earl Evan*.
s | ,|

e

Mfs. Alexander *
I/amschack ant

n daughter. Clotilda Marla, of Indiana
>- Pa., who has been visiting her par

r * ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F. Stem, o
'* Bast Green street, the past two weeks

has returned to her home.
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rIWELLER AND JACKSON
J APART

; WELLER HANDS THE ANTI - SALOON
LEAGUE THE BUCK BY PUTTING OVER

' BUDINT2, A WET MAN, FOR PROHIBIT-
ION COMMISSIONER—THE COLORED
VOTERS OF BALTIMORE ARE A6AIHST
THE WHITE REPUBLICAHS.

Hotel Rennert,
j ' Baltimore, July 3Stb. 1921.

The Sub-Committees to provide

i plans for the reorganization of cer-
•J * *• I**features of the Stale government,!

are rapidly getting matters in such a
• shape that wlyn the whole Committee i

. of ceventy-one assembles next month.
i'h work will be practically ready fori

i| submission to that body. This la es-i
peclally the esse with the snb-com-iiniUee which has charge of (he reor-
ganlzaflon of the financial department
of which Mr. Emory H. Coblemt and
Major Brooke l-ee are the leading
members, as these two able and effi-i
dent gentlemen have been at work

.ever since the matter was submitted
'to them.

For the first time In Ihe history of;
the State, a Comptroller of the Tress-1
ury ha* formed and express definite
views rewarding the system In vogue
In the management and care of the
public funds. The Comptroller la teal
ly Ihe bead of the State's fiscal sys-
tem. tu the official title Indicates,
but usuklly he la n more than a mere
figure head, the subordinates attend-!
Ing to all the work of the office The
present Comptroller, however, ha* de-
voted his lime diligently to his official
duties In all their details, and ha*
definite views on all that pertains to

lha outworn and defective system art- j
der which the large business affairs of
Maryland la operated. Out of his es-i
perlrnce as Comptroller and manager
of the Treasury liepartmenl. Major
l<ee Is proposing an entire change, and
men of experience in such matters,

who have examined bis propositions,
.express the opinion that their enact-

ment into law wilt not only result in

i much greater efficiency, hut will also
result In a saving to the State of no!
less than hall a million dollar* per
year, and which may In Ihe end nave
to the Treasury nearly If not alto-
gether. a full million dollars every
yar. And with such a proposition be-
fore them there ought . be no doubt
as to It* enthusiastic approval by the
people at large, and Us enactment Se

pert of the laws of the Commonwealth
Senator Weller ha* succeeded In

knocking out the Antl-Biloon lesagn*.
and hi* wet candidate. Mr. Budnltz.

ha* been made ProhtMltog Commis-
sioner. It I* the common belief herr j
thsl In order to do this, he hn* final-
ly thrown Ex-Senator J*> h*#n over-

hoard. and that hereafter If Mr. Jack- j
son wishes to piny politic* in Mary-
land he will have to play second fid-'
die to Mr. Weller or not play al alt ;
But Mr. Jackson's friend* do not ex- j
peel that he will be willing to play

second to Mr Weller Me ha* played

first o long, that be willnot relleh *

subordinate part, and It would sur-!
prise ifb one should he come bsck lie-:

fore long, and In the end throw Weller

out end a**ume the leederehlp once,
more. He ha* been at lha head *o |
long, hie eupremney ha* been of auch
s positive character, thu he will not j
he likely.to give R up without letting

the Senator know where he stand*,

and he would have no trouble to ms-

illlanets which would put Mr. Weller

mil of the geme without great delay

and for all lime tn com"
And Ihe break between Weller nßd

Jackson 1 not th" only trouble facing

th- Republican* In the City the black

and ten party Is In a thoroughly de-,
moralized condition, end I* hopelessly

divided, not only over the apportion

mtnt of the spoil*, hut I* also very

much mixed up In regard to many mi-

nor matters A large proportion of the
old-lime, while Republican*, are en
Ihualaettd nroblblilonlst*. and are

, agio, si *( Ibe position their parly
. leader* have tablnv In favor of the vet

1 side of that question They are amsz-

.ed at the eopolnlmeni of wet man
- for prohibition Commissioner by the

, Republican administration. In piece

I of a dry man who held the office as
. Ihe HObolnlee of n Democratic admln-

f Istratlon, and this disgust of the dry

1 Republican* extends to the Counties,
, where a large proportion of the ntem-

r hers of that party are the dryesl of
•! the dry.
, And the division of,the Republican*

i over the distribution of the epolls. ex

,1 tends to most of the Counties efc
,> dally the white Republican Counties.

Frederick County, ordinarily one of

i the strongest Republican Counties I*

e lltemlly up In arms over the fact that
- In all he distribution no Frederick

I jCougty man has landed anything, and

,1 ihe same may be said of several other
. ‘Counties.
„ In the meantime Governor Ritchie

.land the other Stale leaders are exert-
„ ing their influenon to prevent primary
, fights for nominations here In Baltl-
,, more City. There Is some little hluff-
h tng gfSlng On by certain of the lead

,1 ers, but It Is not looked upon as muse

e than bluffing or playing tor positron,

, and Governor Ritchie expects to
,s nee a situation before the nominations

are made. In which there will be no

contests of any Importance, and
probably no contests of any sort what-

ever. The local leaders appear to be

d In a conciliatory ft ante of mind, and
a, 1 unless something now unforeseen oc-
r- Icurs, the Democrats of Baltimore wli:
jf | be able to name a qii>*l excellent local
a, | ticket, without the usual fight.

BACH WINCHESTER

DEATHS.

KOBINHQN

William Robert Robinson. a banner
(of Uttlestown, died Tuesday night

about 11.45 o'clock at hla home from
| a complication of dlseotea. Mr. Hob-;

Inaon waa SI year* old and In recent
yeara served aa cashier of the Mtllea-

| town National Bank. Before .becoming
r cashier at the bank. Mr. Roblnaon

served In alrdlar rapacity at the Llt-
lleslown HarlnKa Institution. Recent-
ly he waa chosen cashier of the Ah
bottatown State Bank, hut declined.

He 1a survived by hla wife, one son.;
i tirorne 8. Robinson, of York; four

daughters, Mrs. Allan C. Plume. of,
Cranford, New .Jersey; Mrs. P. W
Plnard. Chicago; Mrs Cheater N

jOltt. Hetty..bur*; Mrs. K, O. Nlrkey. j
Fairmounl, W. V,; two brothers,
Samuel Robinson, Westminster, and J I
jHarry Kobinpon, New York City, and

.four slaters: Mrs. Byron Hhrlner, Had-
don Heights. N. J,; Mm, Carrie Har-I
ner. Mttlestown: Mrs Margaret Cos- j

i sell. Westminster, and Mrs. J. Calvin.
Hebert, Philadelphia.

Funeral services at the home. Hast j
King street. Mttlestown. Hnlutday f- ;
lemon at 2 o'clock, Rev. fr. F. H

, Mndaman, officiating.

j STRAW

Oeorge It Straw died at hla home'
near Cnlon Hrldse. July Id. after an
illness of nearly one yegr of tubercu-
Ioils, aged 3d years and 13 days.

A son of the late W 1,. Straw, and
wife, be waa horn In thla section
where he spent the greater portion
of hi* Ilf*. Me was a skilled machinist
which vocation ha followed,
j The funeral took plage Wednesday
afternoon with aervtcea at Si* Ist.
dome and Interment In Monntald
Vie* cemetery, Rev B, F. Clarkson
of Baltimore, officiating.

Ueskdes hi* wife, who was a (laugh-
ter of U*l lliebl and wife, of Mid-1
dlehurg. he I* aurvlved >y Iwo daugh-
ter*. alao aurvlved by hi* mother.!
Mrs W 1* Biraw, of Mscoln Cnlver- i
slty, and the following brother* and
sisters' Clarence and Rntston. of Bal-
timore; Walter and Bictner. of Wil-
mington. Del . and Bernard, of Wash
inglon Junction, and Krsta. of Btaten ,
Island. K/dlth, of Relay, and Gertrud*. i
of Mncotn I'nlverslty.

¦ORRIS

David B D„ only soil of Mr. and 1
Mrs Kdw Morris. died o Sunday i
morning at Maryland lienefal Mnspt

lal. Baltimore, aged 19 montha. On
Saturday afternoon while coming Iron,

the house to the burn to meet his
i father be ran directly undor a horse

aa he waa coming around a corner litI
i was knocked to the around by one of

the horads hoofs, striking hla head,
crushing hla skull and otherwise
bruising him He was rushed fo the
hospital hut only B*d few hours. •
His body was brought lo the home of
his grsndparanl*. Mr. snd Mrs David

Zepp. In Hampstead, where funeral

aerlcves were held <n >
noon Rev. J A Hows officUlfhg In-:
terment In Hampstead cemetery He
able* bis parenta. two alaters survive j
jc. V, Tipton * Bon funeral director*

PAPPAIXE
Marlhs K Pappalne.dsughtor of Mr

and Mrs l-ouls Hmitn. Ba*l Main j
|street, died Saturday, aged ft yeara. 1 j
montha and 19 days Dt-nlh was caused
from tuberculosis She Is survived by

her husband, parents, snd the follow- j
ing brothers and sisters Mm Joseph I
Utile, Mrs Kdwsrd K> ken rode, Mias (
Annabelle Bmilh. Mrs Want/., this |

icily. James W„ J K.. 1 B. tl. K. and |
Charles Bmilh. Funeral servient were;
held Wednesday morning at lu o'clock j
at the Brethren Church. Park avenue

Interment was In Meadow Bronchi
- cemetery.

Pallbearer* were Arthur Breen

• Samuel Haines, Walter Voung. Paul j
' 'Johnson. Philip Royer and Jesae Roy ;

or, Harvey Bankard * Hon funeral dl-!
irector*.

GREENWOOD
, Philip Greenwood. aged *0 year*. 2

months and 2* day*, died at his home
. In New Windsor. Wednesday. Funeral

services will be held at Greenwood
.Chapel tomorrow. Interment In adjoin ¦

ping cemetery. Dr. Fraser will officiate
at the funeral. Harvey Bankard k

, Son funeral directors.

ROVSTON
f William I- aged 22 years, only son
* of Mr. and Mrs. Robert lloyslon. of

i near Hampstead, was buried on Thurs-
t day afternoon at Salem If. ft. Church.
1 Rev. J. 11. l-ehman officiating. He was

r a private In Co, L, 115th Infantry and
fwa* killed while In action on October
s'lo. ilk. The funeral waa in charge

-1 of Post No. 76. American l-eglon, aa-
i aisled by a firing squad from Camp
- Meade. C. V. Tiptop & Hon funeral dl
- rector*.

•j CONCERT AT STEM'S CORNER.
,j Big doings at Stem's Corner

„
tomorrow, Saturday, evening at 7

„ o'clock. Morgan Chapel Hand, one of
,) the best musical organisations In the

| county, will give a concert,

e! ~ '¦ r “

d; CAKROI.L RE FORM KB CHARGE,

j" St. Benjamln's—Sunday School 9a.
' m. Holy communion in n m. St. Mat-
-1 thew’a, Pleasant V Valley—Sunday

| aghoot 9 a. m. Divine aervlce 7.30 p!
I. m. J. w. Reinecke, pastor.
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65 PERSONS IN 1919
HAD INCOMES OF

$1,000,000
_

THE WAR MILLIONAIRES ARE RAPIDLY
PASSING AWAY.

Washington. July 24.—0n1y about
j20 per cent, ol Ihe more than 100,000,.
1000 person" tn the l-nlled Htales In

1919 had personal Incomes of over,
!21.000, according to u tabulated re-
port of Income tax • returns for the

icalendar year of 1919 made public to*
i day.

Only 6,332.780 filed returns, which
‘showed they bad earned $19,859,491,-

1 448 and paid Into Ibe Treasury sl,-
i 289,630.104. In 1918 907.46 fewer made

| returns. For 1919 (he average net In-
come was $3,721.05. the average

j amount of tax paid $238.08. and the
[average tax rate 6.39 per cent.

Only sixty-five persons admitted!
Hull tn 1919 they had a net Income of:

j $1,000,000 and over; 189 of from SSOO.- j
1881 to $1,000,000 ; 425 from $300,000 tn {

I $500,000; but from that amount 1
1down there were more and more of
'each das*. Aa many a* 1.884 confess-
ed they earned from $150,000 to $300.-
000 ; 2.983 from SIOO,OOO Gi $150,000;

j 13.320 from $'31,000 to lioo.ooo. 37,-
477 from $25,000 to IS0.0OO; 182.488
from SIO,OOO to $25,000 ; 438,851 from |

; $5,000 to $10,000; 1,180.488 from 3.000
tu $5,000; 1,589.741 from $2,000 to j
,13.000; and 1,924,872 from sS,oo<> to

I $2,000 J
The *lßly-'e person* having a net!

i Income of si.oo.o(i <r more paid!
; 19W.018.568 tn Federal Income taxes In j

1919, the aggregate net Income being j
$152,850.24$ They paid an average ol

• $1,523,492 apiece, and the average tax
rale was 84 87 per cent.

In New York State 683,085 sold they i
! had earned an aggregate of $3,438.-

343.179 and paid Uncle Ham $399.792.-1
351. or 31.49 per cent, of all that was,

I received by the Treasury from Indl-1
vlduals The per capita net Income

for New York, based on the census for i
I >920. was $330.89 The average net |
Income per rsdurn WO* $5,030.82

A comparison of returns (or the Usl

‘five year* ehowa the war mltlionarle*
I r* rapidly |>aar.lng aay, and within |
another ymr tne H.000.000 n year

1 dans will ho n larger than before the j
World War In 1914 sixty person* ad
mltted they made $1.00,000 or over 1
net In 1915. 120 reported In 1918 Hi
Jumped to ltd and In 1917 to 141. ln|
1918 the balloon wae punctured an |
there aa alarlllag drop to 71. [

I NlYKltsiyv OF MARYLAND HAT.

Hormtlortea at the Cnlverslty of!
Maryland, now crowded to capacity

'with summer school student*, will’
hardly be rid of Ibolr present occu-
pant* before their wall* will echo to 1
the sound of youthful merriment from
another and entirely different st idrnt,
body.

i Club Wack for farm lutya and girls'

who belong to sgrhnltural clubs,
throughout the Hlate begins this yea t

ion August I and comes right on th"
Iheel* of the University of Maryland
summer school which close* July 2s. i

[Two hundred or more boy* and girt*
(who have proved ttu-lr ability In ngrl-

''ultural pursuits by winning honor*
in their respective counties are fa

i peeled lo he present

CHAUTAUQUA OVER
EVERY SESSION WAS EXCELLENT AND

THE AUDIENCES LARGE-WILL RE-
TURN NEXT YEAR-HUSSARS MAKE
A HIT.

The tenth annual Chautauqua Is
history. The sessions opened on the
old Chautauqua grounds one week
ago yeeterday and closed the past
Wednesday evening. It is the unani-
mous opinion of the patrons to the
seaaionn that the tenth surpasses all
previous programs. The laudlenccJt
were larger than at past perfor-
mances.

The first spsalon opened Wednesday
afternoon with the usual exercises.
Mr. O. D. Gilbert, of Baltimore, presi-
dent of Westminster Chautauqua,
made a short address and Introduced
Mr. lodwyn Cockrell, superintendent.
Dr. Normau Ward, of Western Mary-
land College also made an nddresa.
The feature of Ihe day was a lectura
on "The Advantage of a Handicap," by
Elliott A. Boyl In the evening. At the
name session four musical artists with
harp, violin, and piano entertained.

Friday morning the Junior Chautau-
qua held a aesston and were addressed
by Mr. Cockrell, the superintendent.
In the afternoon the Boston Musical
Quintet pleased the large audience
with Its heat selections, who alto per-
formed at the evening's session, fol-

: lowed by Dr. Frank Bohn, who lec-
tured on "All the World and Our-
aelven."

! Saturday morning the Junior Cbau-
; tauqua again met (or a rehersal. At
' 2.30 and 3.15 In th# afternoon an en-
| tertalnment was given by “The Pil-
grim Kjfcrtalnera" and an Illustrated

; lec-turjlphy Drew Pearson, on "The
. New fvwer In Southern Europe.” The

featuH of Ihe day s program w*a a
comedy drama entitled "Nothing But
Th>- Truth.” which was enjoyed After
the session a general good time was

had by the Juniors.
On Sunday evening a union service

of the churches of the city wss held
in the tent. Mr. Hetwyn Cockrell, nd-

' dressed the audience.
The hlg altroctlon of Monday's ses-

sions were the lecture hy Dr. Gregory

/.llboorg on "Russia In Revolution."
Dr. it llboorg told of many harrowlog

stories about Rua*l*. and how hi*
mother and slater had suffered.*! tha

baud* of the Revolutionist*. Another
excellent pari of the program was the

musical concerts by McOiath-Knoi.
The He attraction was Tuesday eve-

ning when Ihe play "The Bohemian
| Girl.** wa* given, fn tha afternoon th#
Operatic Orchestral Club gave a con-

cert and Dr Jess* H. Holmes gave a

lecture on "New* Headline#--On In-
terpretation” The Junior* recslved
another treat after the evening* P#r-

-1 forms nee.
The closing session- VNednesday -

Wa, featured by the Dunbar Whit#
I Must.its with a splendid entertaln-

i ment of vocal and Instrumeutol music

•it night. Another enjoyable feature
was the "Punch and Judy" exhibition
by W 11. Smith. In the afternoon.

Ar 2 30 tb< Junior Chautauqua Pag-

eant was held and wa* very credita-
bly performed. *

The Chautauqua will return In 1922.

There will be a (estival at St. Mary’*

Rcfo med Church, Sliver Run, on Fri-
day night. August 5. under the aus-

pice* of a committee of Mother*. The
proceed* will be used to furnish the

Nursery. Everybody welcome.

| “THE DUTCH PICRIC."
I For fifty yearn the great annual

garnering In the grove at Triu'ty Lu-
theran Church, near Smallwood, on
the first Haturday In August, has been
known far and wide as “The Dutch
Plqnlc.” Until very recent year* no
other church picnic wo* held In the
county on that day, and the number
of those in attendance has always
reached Into the thousands. More re-
cent!/ other smaller gatherings take
place on tha same day, but these hsvo
not diminished the attendance at this
blggost church picnic In the county.
Fully three thousand were present
ln-l year. When the present paator,
who has served the congregation
since 1907. was ashed "Why do you
always have such crowds at 'the

Dutch Picnic,” he replied: "I think
‘ the chief reasons are that here Is the
one large county gathering at which
friend* and acquaintances from f*r
and near can meet each other; the
platform exercises of the school are
simple and brief and there I*no long
speech-making, but only a short talk
hy the pastor; while a stand Is there

nt which Ice cream, cold drink*, con-
fectionery, cake and sandwiches cun

be purchased (or refreshment, the day

Is not commercialized nor made n
lime of money-making, no one Is Im-
portuned to buy. no lottery schemes

are used nor questionable methods of

money getting practiced, all the
; members of church and Sunday

school pull together lo make Ihe day

pleasant for all who come."
The picnic will be held on Satur-

day. August Kth. If the weather Is un-
favorable cm that day It will he poal-

mmed until Monday. August Sth.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A very enjoyable evening was spent j

.at the home of Mr Walter U. Wlmert

Friday evening. Inly 2*- ' honor of
his daughter. Mis* Thelma Wlmerl *!
birthday.
j The evening was spent In playing,
' games on the lawn, slsh mush on the!
Vlctrola and piano. At a late hour re-

• fr*ehm*nlß were served consisting of

Ice cream, cake, lemonade, etc.

Those present were as follows; Mr,

i Walter 0. Wlmerl. Mr. and Mrs, Jo-j
iaeph . Wlmcft. Mr. and Mr*. Albert
i Barnes. Mr and Mr* ( ‘he*'> r "11-'
' Ham*. Mr, and Mr* Howard Martin.
Mr Di .Mm. t*. tfmlth. Mr. |

1 and Mr* J<d>n P- Tolley. Mr. and Mr*,

i Harry Shaffer. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H (
'Null. Mr* James Halley. Mr*. Stewart
leister, Mrs Margaret Tompson. Mr

i Charles Reed, Mr Walter N Storm.*.,
Misses Thelma '"lmert. Mabel Wlmerl.

lafota Kvp*. Marie Darla, Mary Shaf-!
ifer. Catherine Morgan. Mary R Shaf-,
, fer, Minnie Storm*. Kmma Hunter, j
Ituby Rend. Ruth Barnes. Anna Plum*!

•her, Ida Mortln, Gladys Martin. Anna

| Welsh, Margaret Bailey. Edna Bailey. |
Catherine Bailey. Hore|t Tolley, Evn-
• lyn Karri*. Messrs. Harry Manger, (
Carroll Wlmerl. Vernon BHizard, Ar-

thur Hhaff.r Walter l> Wlmerl, ReOt'
Hunter, lister Wlmerl. Frederick Wl-,

I nifrt, UwrflWo Wfnwrft. Rttwell * l
{ ler. lo*o Null. Merrlman Smith, Jr,

and Joseph Martin ,

After a loyful evening all r*turnd ,
In iheir homo wlehlng Mias "Imert

'many more happy birthday*.

tITI AND POI NTY
) Not so many year* ago, the lure of
Atom. and th. wonderful machinery

run by this great, trained power,
drew men lo th* cities In grwat nttm

tier*. Now. It I* the reverse. Dr Hteln-
meu. one of ihe greatest electrlcans
of today, declares Ho aay* electricity

will take men to giving

for hla reason, "steam must he used
where It I* generated, but electricity

may be taken wherever It I*needed."

THU MACHINE IN A HAD CONDITION

,: Can it be patched up to make another tour ?


